University Curriculum Committee Minutes 10-16-2014


Liaisons Present: Sandi Gillilan, Casey Prather, Beth Vasquez.

Guests Present: Pat Moynahan.

1. Call to Order

2. Minutes from 10-2-14 Approved

3. Additions to/deletions from the meeting - Addition: WGS 594 (K), Deletion: Business Informatics C2 (approved last meeting)

4. Chair's Report – The workgroup (Members – Hilary Landwehr, Trina Koscielicki, Joe Nolan, Richard Fox, Kathy Bennett, and Sandi Gillilan) met and is putting together a document describing the needs of a new UCC portal.

5. Curricular Items
   a - College of Arts and Sciences
      History and Geography: HIS 342 (H: syllabus) HIS 360 (H: syllabus) HIS 362 (H: syllabus) HIS 386 (H: syllabus) WGS 594 (K: descr, title) - All APPROVED

      Music: MUS 159 (H: syllabus) for Music Ed. APPROVED w/ 1 No vote (L. Dynan), MUS 354 (K: hours) MUS 355 (K: hours) MUS 446 (K: hours) Music Performance (C2: program hours) - All APPROVED

      Physics and Geology: Geology BS (C2: electives) EET (C2: core) MMET (C2: core, electives) Astronomy Minor (C3) GLY 445 (H: syllabus) EGT 267 (H: syllabus) EGT 116 (K: descr, title) All APPROVED

   b - College of Business
      Marketing, Economics and Sports Business: Economics change (C2: descr, electives) - APPROVED

   c - College of Education and Human Services
      Teacher Education: MAED P-12 Reading Endorsement (C2: title change) – APPROVED. NOTE: EDA 799 does not need UCC approval.

   d - College of Health Professions - NONE
e - College of Informatics
   Business Informatics:  BIS 300 (K: prereq) BIS 305 (M: prereq) BIS 310 (M: prereq) - **All APPROVED**

   Communication:  Communication Studies (C2: changing course descriptions) Journalism (C2: remove of core course, reduction in hours) Minor in Communication Studies (C2: add minimum GPA requirement) Minor in EMB (C2: add minimum GPA requirement) CMST 333 (H: syllabus) CMST 403 (H: syllabus) CMST 310 (K: descr) CMST 410 (K: descr, title) - **All APPROVED**

f - General Education – NONE

g - Other Programs - NONE

6. Old Business  - Update on curriculum workgroup meeting (see Chair report above)

7. New Business  - NONE

8. Adjournment